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Hammond, Stanley Schofield, Ed-

ward A. Randle and Carl Hogg.
INNOCENT PLEA MADE

Harold a Patterson, 25, of 2665
Peck Ave... pleaded innocent to a
charge of driving while intoxicated
in Marion County District Court
Tuesday. 'Trial date -- will be set:
Patterson was arrested by state
police' early Tuesday near the in-

tersection of Liberty Road and
Pacific Highway. .

LIKE TO SELL A TRAIN? NoWs
the time! Call for a help-
ful Classified (adv)

Turkeys -- while they last, 39c a
pound. Mac's Market; 3975 Sil-vert-

Rd. Ph. (adv.)

PROJECTS AUTHORIZED
Building permits . were issued

Tuesday in Salem to H. H. Harris
for construction of a $180 marquee
on a store at 2565 State St, and to
David Robinson for $100 in altera-
tions on a carport at 2395 E. Nob
Hill St. -

Special this week. African violets
$1.25, regular $2.50. Grower says
move them. Cash and carry at this
price. Flowers by Jary, Capitol
Shopping Center. (adv.)

Double Green Stamps, Wedv Nov.
24 at Batdorf's Texaco Stations.

- (adv.)

AGENT TO SPEAK

MinlccWins
Dairy Honor

August Minke Jr of Mt An-

gel, has been chose n Marion
County's Dairyman of the Year
by the county Dairy Herd Im-
provement .Association and will
be honored at a meeting of the
Sal' em Chamber of Commerce
Monday. . t

Minke raises Guernseys on a
60-ac- re farm on the Monitor road.

His herd was adjudged to be
the top milk producer in the as-
sociation.

Minke has ' lived in Marion
County for about six years, hav-
ing come from Linn County.

The chamber meeting will be
held at noon at the Marion Hotel.

Razing Causes

Conjecture
The razing of two buildings on

the northeast corner of Church
and Center streets' intersection
has created speculation as to
what the property will be used
lor wnen razing is completed.

The oronertv is nart of th H.
L.' Stiff estate. Frame dwellings
are being torn down which for-
merly housed apartment units. '

It has been indicated that a
drive-i- n restaurant - may be con-
structed on the vacated property.
Herbert L. Stiff Jr. declined to
comment Tuesdav on the matter.
He is the son .of the deceased. .

Salvalrpn Army
Week Proclaimed

Gov. . Paul L. Patterson Tues-
day proclaimed the period Nov.
28 through . Dec. 5 . as Salvation
Army week in Oregon.

This organization has be-
friended, aided and given, hope
to men, women and children, re-
gardless of race or creed," Gov.
Patterson said. t . . .

Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

. Donald Lee Bedard, 22." labor-
er, 3695 S. 12th St, and Judith
Anita Schmele, IS, cashier, 4465
Sunnyyiew Ave. "

.

Alfred -- R. Craft, 21, student,
495 N. Cottage St, and Barbara
Jean Stambaugh, 19, waitress,, 460
N. 13th St

Ronald Blair Vliet, 22. mm
worker, Silverton, and Marjorie
Mae Johnson, 18, at home, Silver- -

ton. .. r :y:
j

CIRCUIT COURT '!
Credit Service Ca vs. Francis

B. Miller, doing business as the
M tt R Builders Supply: Defend-
ant adjudged to be in default;
plaintiff awarded judgment of
$600. I

, Elton Dobson vs. Carl B. Dam-ask-e:

Plaintiff alleges defendant
owes him $500, asks for that sum
as judgment i .

Ethel L. Lutz vs. John L. Lutz:
Plaintiff seeks divorce, property
settlement Married Nov. 1, 1923.

State vs. Daniel D. Watts: De
fendant found guilty tsfrcharge of
rape; sentendngdue Monday;

PROBATE COURT,
May Ricnes' estaterurde closes

and settles vestate.
Rosalia M.iBach estate: Order

approves final account and directs
distribution. j

William James Bernard estate:
Order approves final account..1

Elling M. Halvorson estate: Fi
nal account hearing set for Dec.
2a ;

DISTRICT COURT I
I

Harold C. Patterson. 25. of 2865
Peck Ave., nleads innocent --tn
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed; trial to be set '

Parents Plan;
Clubs at South
Salem High j

Two separate parents clubs are
being planned for the parents of
south Salem High School stu-
dents. ,

These two clubs are the Moth-
ers' and Dads' clubs and ,the
Parent-Teacher- s' Association with
Edward Taggers and Dennis
Patch representing the two .clubs
respectively. - ,

Meeting with the parents for
the explanation of these clubs
for South Salem High school
parents will be held Nov. 29 in
the little Theater of outh Sa-
lem High SchooL

Ornithologists believe there
are not likely to.be more than
100 undiscovered species of birds
in - A ,

Salem Chamber" of Commerce's
new er board of direc-
tors was completed Tuesday with
the announcement of directors
who have been chosen from sev-
eral Salem business districts.

- Nine of the board have been
chosen by merchants' associa-
tions or service clubs represent-
ing the districts.

These are Ben Higashi, Keizer;
Myron F. Butler, South Salem;
C. A. Vibbert, South Commercial
Street; Elmer Berg, Capitol Shop-
ping Center; John Moore, East
Salem and Four Corners; Junior
Eckley, West Salem; G. Carroll
jaeeKs, xioiiywooa ana roruana
Highway; R. J. (Dick) Schlup
and Virgil Duff, downtown Sa-

lem. ;
" '

The new board will meet for
the first time tonight at 7:30 in
the chamber offices at the Mar-
ion County Courthouse, along
with the retiring directors who
are completing their years's
work.

After orientation from the old
board, the new directors are
slated to elect chamber officers
and otherwise prepare 'to start
their year's work in December.

Other board members, under
appointment or election as set
by a new chamber by-law- s, in-

clude 15 elected by the chamber
membership and six io di-

rectors seated by virtue of their
positions as mayor, county judge,
immediate ,

; past ; president of
chamber, and heads of . Junior
Chamber, Cherrians and Indus-
trial Council

Currently these are Alfred W.
Loucks, Rex Hartley, William H.

Students Plan
'Clothes for
Needy' Drive

"Willamette University students
will call at Salem homes Dec. 1
to pick up used clothing suitable
for --sending to the needy over-

seas..
The project, arranged by the

campus chapter of UNESCO un-

der chairmanship of George
Chambers, will start at 5:30 p.m.
when student residence groups
pair off for dinner functions.
After dinner the students will
go out canvassing in boy-gi-rl cou-
ples throughout Salem. .

Students on the committee rep
resenting the residence groups
are. Paul GeiseL Robert Taylor,
Paula Pruiss, Marilyn Hanthorne,
Carolyn Mflner, Don Burney,
Ronald Kingsley, Gino PierettL
Duane Atkin, Roy Maltby, Ellen
Allen. Marde Swanson. Margery
Allen, Joan Marinucci, Margaret
Huson, Judy Hitte, Merth Lonng
and Millicent Tower. .

CAMERA CLUB ELECTION
Officers of a newly-organize- d

4-- H photography group were elect-
ed at a recent meeting in ' the
Marion County Courthouse. They
ere Karen Kaser, president; John
Rcid, vice president; Steven Hall,
secretary; Bob Saulsbury, report-
er, and John Wilson and Geo Mc-

Donald, cheer leaders. Other pho-
tography clubs for high-scho-ol stu-
dents are now being organized by
Roger Ritchey and Jerry Simmons.

YWCA Budget Shop closed tem-
porarily until new location found.

(adv)

Several tablesdesks chairs' to
be sold to highest bidder by the
piece. Sealed bids to be submitted
to Dept. Finance ; & Admins't
State of Oregon, can be ,seen 432-S- .

Church St., Salem, Wed. and
Fri, 8 a,m. to 5 p.m.; to ,2 p.m.
Mon., Nov. 29th. Marion County
Public Welfare Com. (adv)

WORKMAN INJURED
- Gerald Ireland, 40, of 1125 Cross
6t, was hospitalized with undeter-
mined head injuries Monday morn-
ing after be was struck by a lifting
dfevice while working at Truck
Sales and Service Co., 555 N. Front
6L He was taken by Willamette
Ambulance , Service to Salem Me-
morial Hospital, ' where attendants
raid Monday evening his condition
was satisfactory. .

Nohlgren's Restaurant in Down-
town Salem will be open on Thurs-
day, Nov. 23, for Thanksgiving
dinner. Noon until 8 p.m. (adv)

Those planning to attend the Jos
Daughter's dance Thursday eve-
ning are urged to order their
sages Wednesday from the .Flow-
er BosT The Flower Box would
ordinarily be closed for Thanks-- i
giving but for convenience of
those wishing to pick up corsages
will be open between 2 & 5. (adv)

PICKETING CONTINUES
. Picket-lin- e activity at Loder
Bros. Motor Co., 465 Center St., is
scheduled to go into its second
week today. Picketing began last
Wednesdays in a dispute between
the company and 20 employes who
ere members of the AFL Machin-
ists Union. Members of the union
left their jobs two days earlier
after a disagreement over a union-manageme- nt

contract. '

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT
The parking and traffic situation
in the Hollywood district has been
much improved since big trucks
and other excess traffic have
been diverted to the newiiighway
by-pas- s. Such relief, together with
the new "Hollywood turn-around- "

shortest street in the world, now
permits easy and free movement
of vehicles anywhere in the dis-
trict, with plenty of parking space
at or near any destination there.

(adv)
- i

CARRS COLLIDE
A collision at the intersection

of 13th and Court streets Tues-
day damaged automobiles , driven
by Dorothy B; Martineon, Hub-
bard Route 1, and Laura Ethel
Holder, 396 Holder Lane. There
were no injuries. The - accident
occurred about 2 p.m.
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The directors elected recently
by the chamber membership are
Otto Wilson, Elton H. Thompson,
George Paulus, Claude A. Miller,
Dr. Vern Miller, Lee Ohmart,
Del Milne, Edwin H. Armstrong,
Eddie Ahrens, Joseph Dodd, Ken-

neth M. Potts, Carl Aschenbren-ner- ,
Bruce Williams, Bernard

Mainwaring and Miss Hattie
BratzcL

State Biulding
Costs to Reach

$23 Millions
Oregon will need about $23

millions to pay for buildings in
the next six years, the Board of
Control learned at its meeting
Tuesday. - The board is prepar-
ing a list of building needs for
presentation to the State Legis-
lature in January.

Included in the $23 millions
estimate is $14 millions for the
over-al- l cost of the proposed
mental hospital approved by the
voters at the recent general elec-
tion. This hospital will be lo-

cated
'

within a 20-mi- radius
of Portland. A previous legis-

lature appropriated $250,000 for
this project The Board of Con-
trol indicated it would ask the
1955 legislature for an addition-
al million-dolla- r appropriation to
get the project under way.

Officials said several years
would be required to complete
this hospital as it would be con-
structed in units as funds are
available. ,,. .

(

There also will be. a substan-
tial building program from the
State Board of Higher Educa-
tion.

Board members agreed to re-
linquish 30 feet of state property
to be used in providing a street
to Salem General HospitaL

Approval was given payment
of $9980 due Erwin E. Batter-ma- n,

Salem contractor, for work
performed . on the state motor
vehicle garage. State Treasurer
Sig Unander mentioned leaks in
the roof of the structure follow-
ing approval of the .payment
State Finance Department Direc-
tor Harry Dorman said these
leaks apparently resulted from
an error of the architect and had
been largely corrected-- .

"I believe that when an archi-
tect makes a bobble that results
in extra cost we should hold him
responsible,"5 Unander said.

E. J. Ireland, Molalla. who will
take over as secretary of the
State Board of Control Dec 1,
attended Tuesday's ' meeting of
the board. ' He succeeds Roy
Mills, who will retire Nov. 3L .

ji.j.n. m una
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Collorivoods Ddnee

Record High

In Oreson
Weekly earnings of Oregon's

production workers reached an
all-tim- e high in October when
over-tim-e work increased the av-

erage pay of those in lumber and
logging, plywood mills, furniture
and fixtures, printing and;; pub
lishing and machinery manufac
turing, the State Unemployment
Compensation- - Commission re
ported Tuesday.

Becaase of extra pay for over
time, the hourly scale also es
tablished a new top of $2.19, but
the 40.1 hour-a-wee- k average was
the main factor in the record.

Loggers and sawmill .workers
received $95.24 for a 40.1-ho- ur

week , comparing with $86.73 ' a
year ago when the week averaged
38.5 hours. Employees in ply
wood and other wood working
mills were paid almost as much.
$94.15, but their week extended
to 43.2 hours. '

Construction workers were get
ting $98.36 for a 37.3-hou- r week,
about $2 more than a month or a
year ago. Best pay checks, how-
ever, went to those in printing
and publishing, $99.37 for a 37-- 9

hour week. Machinery employes
averaged $91.14 for a 40.4-ho-

week, while furniture and fix-
ture workers increased $2.66
from September

( to $74.73 a week.
Employes of . canning and pre

serving plants averageq $53.42 a
week, slightly more than the
month before but $5.59 below Oc
tober, 1953, mainly because of
shorter hours this year.

Births

HAWLEY To Mr. and Mrs
Philip Hawley, 880 Hansen Ave.,
a son, Tuesday, Nov. 23, at Salem
General Hospital '

-- KUBISHTA To Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kubishta, 203S N. 34th St,
a son, Tuesday. Nov. 23, at Salem
General Hospital.

PROCTOR To Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Proctor, Independence, a son.
Tuesday, Nov. 23, at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital.

DART To Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Dart, 130 Maryetta Dr., a daugh-
ter, Monday, Nov. 22, at Salem
General Hospital. .

'

WTNSLOW To Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Winslow, 840 Gaines St,
a son, Monday, Nov. 22, at Salem
Memorial HospitaL

"BLUM To Mr. and Mrs.-Davi- d

L. Blum, 4858 Bailey Rd., a daugh
ter, Tuesday,- - Nov. 3, at iaJem
Memorial HospitaL
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Get TIN VITAMINS!

Action onPen
Site Purchase

Some . action with relation to
purchasing a site for the $1,250,-00-0

intermediate penal institu-
tion may be taken at a meeting
of the state emergency board Fri-
day, state officials indicated Tues-
day. ..... . ;

The emergency board recently
recommended consideration of
the Keppinger farm near Gervais
as a site for the institution but .

this was rejected by the state
board of control The board of
control has twice recommended
purchase of the .Williams and
Hart farm three miles south of
St Paul

A group of farmers living near
the Williams and Hart ranch has
filed petitions protesting its pur-
chase for an institution site on
the ground that such an institu-
tion would decrease the value of
their lands. Similar petitions also
were filed against purchase of
the Keppinger farm.

Cost of the Williams and Hart
property is $70,000 as compared
with $173,000 for the Keppinger
farm and four adjoining tracts.

The law provides that any rec-
ommendation of a site by the
board of control must , receive
approval of the emergency board
before actual construction opera- -
tions can start 1 . , I
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Good Music Big Crowd

WED. NITE

CrvstalGard ens
74 Old Time Modern' 74e -

Nite, Nov. 25

ICizzidh
Coast Ramblers

Dancing 9 to 12:30

' - i

- i

1

:r

Thanksgliving

Tomfriy
and the West

Adm. 1.00 Tax Inc.

Ei- - ' '
. I' -.-.-

SHAVES
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FBI Agent Verne Davis will be
the principal speaker at a meet
ing of the Salem Exenange ciud
Wednesday noon in the Marion
Hotel.

Free 10 red rooster chicks, Nov.
26. Register early for yours. Val
ley Farm Store. (adv.)

Eat Thanksgiving dinner at The
Ranch. Roast Turkey, $1.00. 3260

HOLIDAY STORIES
, A program of Thanksgiving
stnrips will ' be featured in the. . .n I 1 1 " 1

&aiem puouc norary ai p.m.
Wednesday.

Bazaar fiaJurkey & Sausage din-

ner Sublimity Hall, Thanksgiving
Day, 11:30 on. $1.25 and sue. Dance
in evening, Stubby Mills Dance
Band.. (ady.)

RESERVISTS TO MEET i

Salem Air Reserve unit will meet
Monday evening in the Army Re
serve Corps armory. ,

FRIENDLY Farm has Chicken
Giblets 50c lb. Fh. (adv)

(adv.)

Watts Found
Guilty of Rape

A trial jury in Marion County
Circuit Court convicted Daniel
D. Watts, 35, of 260 Hood St,
of a charge of rape Tuesday.

Watts was arrested July 26
on the charge. Judge George
Duncan ..will impose sentence

-
,Friday.

The trial began Monday and
the jury deliberated approxi-
mately one hour Tuesday before
bringing in its verdict

Involved in the case was a
girL

More proof that Sears
is headquarters for
savings every day of
the week.
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9:30 A.M.
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MAIN FLOOR

it

Storp Hours:
Men. and Fri.r 9:30-- 9

Other Days, 9:39-5:3- 9

in

WEDNESDAY ONLY
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CLOSER, CLEANER

TOP OF CASE IS FOR

CORD STORAGE
'
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Get Crystalline Vitamin 612 right NOW!

Gt Powerfuf TRfPlf-m?crogre-m Strength!

Gf th Nw Supir'Potont Vitamin Formufcr

Vi..:,-.,t:li-u;.lV-
,

. . .

Goes on Sale
- i. -;

y. t? J " .
START TODAY! Yes. itt OLA-EERON--IJ today . . . Uk

regularly. See what happens to vitamin-deficien- cy

caused wMrtnasa and irritability and the other dragging, worrisome
symptoms that make yon wonder if you're 'old before your timet

FIGHT "HIDDEN HUNGER
Even good eaters' suffer from vitamm-ehcct- J the HikMen hunger"
that can wear you down, tire you out. rob you of your youthful
vitality. So be aura that, you're getting vitamins yon need -- get
OLA-BSRON-- to rnaur a vitamin-ric- h diet. - '... Look for RESULTS

Yea, IT yon have been starring your body with lack of essential
vitamin, then wafch I Watch what happen when you give your
body sure, rich supply of vitamins, Cver. iron. Watch what the
dynamic 'red vitamin. Crystalline Bl Z. can do for you. Learn again

what it feels uke to have the surge of TfttJ, the test for life that!
been trussing. Get Get HxUyl

100 Capsubs. 3.98

W, Streamlined Clcfon Stylir.3

24 1(. Gsld Plated Rliings end Trim

IIEIVSpaco Savina Ccio Cover cri Ccrd Ccntdr.

Powerful 16-D- zr Arcaturo "REAL" ne'er

Plastic Place Mats

U for o
Heavy plastic with applique and embossed designs . . look
more like fabric than any other, plastic mats we've seen.
Large assortment of colors. Bargains like this go fast. Hurry.

OLA-EERON-- (ivc yea bic& poteaeiw
of Vitania C itad aiae bealth-inpoita-nt

B Complez vitamins, including dynamic
' fatipie-fithtia- g CrystaQiae BlZ.

Get WYCX, XXW, COPPI31
(ivt yoo tncar blood

enriching elements that ttmm vp with th
B12 aad Fobe Acid in 2. fomv
au a eowerful treatment to fitht
the tiring enectt or tiutrtnontt i

Get it Al- l-

5-YE-
AR FREE SERVICE GUARANTEE

en ib nclcr

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State St., Corner of Liberty

- i W Give SL-v- Green Stsmpfl

Capital Drug Store
405 State St. Corner of 'Liberty

Double Green Stomps Today

NOTIONS

550 N. Capfitol

Phono" 3-- 91 91

in 0LA-BER01M- 21


